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ENEMIES WITHIN AND ENEMIES WITHOUT

T HERE are always two sorts of enetnies which individuals
and organizations have to contend with. The Bible classi-
fies them as enemies within and enemies without, inferen-

tially. "A nian’s enemies," it Says, "are those of his own ho.usettold,"
the inference logically being that if he has enemies within there
must be enemies without to co-operate with each other to accom-

plish file desired purpose. If we have no enemies in our own house,
logically, we shall have no enemies on the outside of the house.

Many of our Negro newspapers have been advising members of
the Universal Negro Improvement Association to stop fighting

among themselves. Much of the advice we regard as hypocritical
but even so, with that which may be regarded as sincere, is worth

.considering. We have been doing too much fighting among our-

selves and thus given our enemies clubs with which to beat; our
heads. Wc have too much to do to add to it all fighting among our-

selves. The enemies on the outside are legion and we cannot suc-
cessfully checkmate and defeat them unless we are at peace among

ourselves and united in the purpose to promote and protect the in-
terests of the Universal Negro Improvement Association. Think
it over.

THE BRILLIANT "WHY I AM A GARYEYITW’

CONTEST

W ]". are sure the readers of The Negro World followed with

interest and profit the brilliant "Why I Am a Garveyite"
Contest, which came to a close in the issue of The Negro

World of January 8. The contest was long drawn out, because
there were so many who took part in it, but it was "a feast of rea-
son and a flow of soul," as the saying is, not only to the compara-

tively few who took part in it but to the thousands in all parts of
the world, who read after the contestants and digested what they
had to say with the same enthusiasm they would have carried into

it as if they themselves had been the contestants, They were a
part of it, a very important part of it, as the audience always is, for

the controlling and convincing of the opinions for which all con-
testants strive’, and the approval and applause of which is always

sweet. And which of us does not appreciate approval, applause,

for the work done, the service rendered? Few, iudeed. It is as the
spice of life, the absence of which would make striving without a
purpose.

Those who followed the contest faithfully, and who did not know
before they began to do so why they are Garveyites, had tbeir know-

ledge enlarged and their faith sustained by the fervor and the
earnestness of the essayists, who being convinced themselves, made
it easy to convince others.

The successful contestants were widely separated in time and
place, but as one in devotion to President-General Marcus Garvey

and the tltings in Negro life for which he stands. The first prize
was won by Mr. Joseph Lloyd of Victoria de las Tunas, Cuba, and

the second by Mr. Victor G. Cohen of Washington, D.C. "I am a
Garveyite because he has taught me race couseiousness, something

I had lost for more than three hundred years," says Mr. Lloyd. and
"he has demonstrated to tile world that the Negro is capable of
~ollowing his own elected leadership regardless of what others may

troy," declares Mr. Cohen. We are all stronger in the faith because
of the reasons given by those who took part in the contest. In ellen

there is strength, and in a multitude of eonnsel there is nluch wis-
dom. Those who stand together and take couusel amoug them-
selves have already won a great victory.

ANGLO-AMERICAN AND LATIN-AMERICAN

WAR CLOUDS

r~HE good relations of the United States and Mexico have
~[ been greatly strained during the past ten days by develop-
--’ ments in Nicaragua and the attitude of the Latin American
States towards the aggressive attitude of the Uuited States, which
they resent as being impertinent and not within the bounds of the
international right of States to regulate their domestic affairs with-
out outside interference attd dictation. The attitude of the United
States towards Mexico has been aggravated for Latin Americans

, by a special messag~ to Congress by President Coolidge, in which
he alleges that Mexico has interfered in Nicaragua to the extent 0f

:. aiding .and abetting a revolutionary movement against the estab-
! lished government, with which the United States is in sympathy,

i i and in whichhe stoutly maintains that the United States will go the

Nr
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Race Rather Than Within
weakness and delinquency, and any abuse or advantage taken of him

footing as whites, and soma of these Can claim my impulse for his own;

should be tolerated because he subscribes to and encourages his own
psople were in the parade. The longings that my heart supplies By KELLY MILI.ER

Belong to me, and me alone. In a,1 article on "The Second
racial inferiority, t

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION,
Marcus Garvey, Founder and President-GeneraL

who have dreams of a great Spanish-speaking union in the
Western Hem~sphsre."

President Coolidge and the leaders of foreign affairs it1 Congress
are closer together than they were before the President’s special

message was submitted to diem, and Senator Borah’s opposition to
a stiff policy in dealing with Mexico and the Nicaraguan situation

has lost much of its point; still there is a large public sentiment
which does not approve of the American attitude of aggression and
dictatorship in the domestic affairs of Mexico, Nicaragua and the

other Latin American States. That the United States has. vast
interests in Latin Anteriea to protect, the Pauama Canal being the

most important of these, is well understood; but there is a deep
undercurrent of public sentiment that those interests could better

be promoted and protected by a mutual understanding and co-

operation of the United States with the Latin American States con-
cerned than by warlike intervention in the domestic affairs of those

States, as in Nicaragua. The large States of Latin America are
bound to sympathize with the smaller ones, which have felt the

weight of the United States in settling tbeir home affairs.
The Universal Negro Improvement Association has a very large

number of members and well wishers in Latin Amdrica, who are
vitally concerned in the maintenance of peace and amicable inter-
course with the United States, The trade and financial interests of

the two peoples are of vast volume and motlient, which would be
jeopardized if there should, unfortunately, come war between them.

In all of these matters nations are very proud and sensitive, and it
does not take much to light the fires of destruction which it is

never easy to control. The give and take policy in foreign relations
is still the sanest and safest and most humane¯

DEGRADING LABOR IN AFRICA

T li]:; East Indians have a profound coutempt and distrust of
the European and American economic system, which pits
the strong against the weak, the rich against the poor,¶e6h

and blood against the machine, and places the dollar above the
worker who makes the dollar, but is denied by the competitive sys-
tem of his proper share of the dollar. Everywhere in Christendom
the rich grow richer and poor grow poorer, the law of supply and
demand being controlled for the most part by those who have much
as against those who have little. The laws are made and enforced
in favor of the former as against the latter. The theory of the law
is that all stand upon equality, but this is far from being true in
practice, even when the cost of litigatiou is not considered, and it
can hardly be ignored. The wealthy litigant has the advantage
over the poor one in most courts, especially those of first instance, i
and the courts of higher jurisdiction are usually dominated by judges:
who were corporation lawyers before they were made judges. ’theI
ame is true of legislators, of law makers. And corporations have

I no souls. They are instituted and operated to make a profit out of
i the labor and consuming mass and they usually make it, by fair or

foul means, and are upheld in so doing by the courts.
Not long ago an invitatima was extended to the American Negro

to emigrate to Liberia, as there was plenty of work to be had at 24
cents a day. That is a statement-attributed to a Liberian cabinet
minister, who is one of those sponsoring the Liberian bank, capital-
ized at $I,000,000, to 40 per cent. of the stock of which American
Negroes are to be asked’to subscribe. That is about the wage re-
ceived by the common laborer of China, the Philippines and East
India, in all of which countries, we are told, labor is so abundant as
to make it cheaper to work it than to work machinery. The writer
of this article has seen this to be true ;n btanila, Philippines. What
must people who receive such wages for their labor live on ? How
can they support themselves and families on any such pittance?
But they do it. The native wage earner~~ in British Africa receive
about the same rate of wages, while those in other states of Eu-
ropeau Africa are said to receive less.

In British South Africa a persistent effort has been made by the
government to prevent native Negro wage earners from engaging
in the skilled trades, which they desire to reserve for white laborers
while in unskilled work the native Negro is reduced to the smallest
possible wage and subjected to living and workittg conditions which
reduce him to the condition of a wage slave.

The native Negro is fighting the labor degradation and has the
ympathy and support of many white workers. It begins to look

as if the next war in British Africa will bc fought strictly on the
economic principle of the right of the Negro natives 1o live on the
land and to get out of their labor sufficient to suffice their wants.
The disposition and the policy of the Europehn whites to confiscate
the land and enslave and degrade the Negro in his labor and living
.is producing a life and death struggle between whites and blacks.
The Negro has caught the spirit of the Universal Negro Improve-
sent Association and is learning to organize under his own leader-
ship and to demand what is just and fair in social, civil and economic
governs ant.
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swift to blame. If we could see by what Day of the Year ̄  /

Several 0£ our oolored CItizeNS, and
some of the more lnteUigoataBnes at
that, consoled themselves with the
thought, openly expressed, that there
were no colored soldiers serving this
country In the Revoluttenary War, ]
beg usa of this space to refer them
and white citizens as well, to the fol-
lowing books and publlcattens, most of
v/hlch can be found la our local public
library:

Nell on "Colored Patriots of the
Revolution": Livermore’e, "Opin-
ions of the Founders of the Repub-
lic on Negroes as Slaves, as Citl-
zens and as Soldiers," Part II;
"Williams, "Itlstory of the Negro
Race in America," -VoI¯ f, Chapters
XXV-XXVII; Washington, "The
Story of the Negro," Vol. I, Chapter
XV; Rider, "The Stow of a Rhode
Island Slave Regiment In the Rev-
olutionary ~3.’ar."
A perusal of the above works shows

that there were altogether about 2,000
Negro soldiers employed by the Amer-
icans In the Revolution; that there was
an average of 35 colored soldiers in
each regiment, and that on the 94t*n of
August, 1778, there were 776 Negroes
under the Immediate command of Gen-
eral VCashlngton¯ Connecticut, New
IInlopshh’o, New York and Rhode Is-
land furnished regular levies of col-
ored troops. They were found In all
branches of the patriot army. A Hes-
sian officer, under date of October 9,
1773, wrote: "The Negro can take the
field Instead of th~ master and. there-
fore, no regiment Is to be seen in which
there are not Negroes in abundance."

Some of the most heroic deeds of the
war of Independence were performed
by black men. Samuel LaWrence, a

i premlnont white citizen of Groton,
Mns.% led a company of Negroes at the
Rattle of Bunker Hill. Peter Salem
end Solomon ,Poor. both Negroes, sig-
nally distinguished themselves at this
battle, both earning public recognition,
Negro soldiers formed the bulk of the
rear guard In holding off the British
after the defeat at the Battle of Long
Island, very few of them escaping

I death or eapturs.
At tha battle of Savannah, a regi-

ment of Negroes and mulattoes,
raised by Count D’Est~Ing at San Do-
mongo, covered the retreat of the
French and American &rmles, caving
them from annthUaUon. Most o¢ the
men in that regiment later led the up-
rising that drove the French out of
Haiti,

In going about this State, r meet
many colored families which boast of
Revolutionary War heroes. I was
lately presented with a mushet used
by a colored soldier in ths Battle of
Monmouth by one of the Conover fam-
ily at Matawan¯

When LaFayette returned to this
country In 1824. he openly expressed
his regrets that the slaves in thls
country had not been freed in view of
their service os soldiers in the Revo-
lution.

This letter Is written merely for the
purpose of correcting the historical
outlook runny of ue get by not getting
Oil Or most of the facts out Of the more
Importent events that historians hove
no space to record.

Yours sincerely,

ROBERT QUEEN.

HOW NEW YORK VISITORS
AMUSE THEMSELVES

That substanUol entertainment Is
SOUght ~y New Yorkers and visitors
to thn elty is shown by the faot that
S,070,065 persons went to the Amer-
ican 
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~3rltain. Ev~ V~’|lliams 1.00 F. MJhitehora ................. 1,0~ his readers to digest same. Does he really vacan to inform us that This Is one of the most useful auxiliaries in our organization Is often carried through not only with* sr~duatl~ elear*t, saft~r. ~el*ely lnd [ N~ yar~ N. Y., i’. S. ^

, * ...... **.*.***.* tree be~k an~t t,~telnl. I eil~.lo~e wnh Ilt~l ~)utmn $1.20with Mexico--Arbitration Also Mentioned monte to Involve us In trouble witl ister to China.. Sir l~on;lld 3IacLcay, ]3ritish ofncials at Tientsin may be the Almighty Architect made 400,000,000 "accidents" or mishaps? and an avenue through which much good can be done. Look out a single word being spoken but au, lee4 1o0~. ~b ~ t~0 ~s t .........~, for ,.~,,~-,t ....... t. y,,ur trten,t 0, .~.
wondertm’ belutlf~lz~ ©ream I t[oill I1t frill ~uyiil,,ll¢. ’lhl~ (~ ~llaralet~--u~y monty51OXlCO. llts interests would be served arrived tn Shanghai at the saxilo time right tcchn tally In that action; but in without the parties even gllmpslIlg D0s’t ~,la~l I:~en dil ,er~m~ ed It t am not ~an~rled.in Mexico City by harlzig this Government at war

that :%liter Lanll).~oil, the ]low Britlsil view of the general attitude of the foreign Government which persists in Has any one heard of white men saying that their pale skins are in your Constitlltion on page 77, section 2-3, also read care- . P~,.,..~.. ~,o~ ~.,~ .n.~,, ,0~ ~.~,.

Cl ese D!s riminating complaint? Yet a
,is, ...... if ........ i,,,with Mexico, and he Is using every :,ItnIster, did, and in addition to the British in Cillna toward the Kuomin- sticking its finger into Chlna’s pollt- C accidental, or have yellow men made S,lCh a fully all the rules governing this department, and there you each other, ilurry *.4 iou eal,’i llet to the i, ott I Same .................................................

¯ and tend tile t.ttbh ~lltll It, &~Idrtml .......... , ............................ . .......r, ........ to bring that about. Our Gov- next .... king l~i’,Lisi .... iela, in 131,1 .... tang, and the political asylmn that lea, melting pot now will have the AgainMfica~s in  ,0ut. ¢0, P ̄  therlona.t,er o, ....O (from The New York Times) I chamber Senator Curtis, the IRepub- crnment ought to withdraw Its recog- ,Sir Sydney 13arton, Consul General at Brltlsh concessions elsewhere in this finger scorched, st "Negro in America (where his race is the most religious) essays the will learn of the great benefit to bc derived from this auxiliary,
xn the ~Zalay Archipelago, ~a~ t~, ¯ o.,.0, o~,. m* ~., ...................................

.
T WASHINGTON, Jan. 1G.--Whiie the ! lican floor leader, gave a touch of hu- nltion of Diaz." Shanghai, that t~vo or three other country have gk’en to the Kuomln- 0pi~ion that his God made a mistake in assigning different "colors" when it is properly conducted. "In the Heart of Asia," In the Lon~on
-- Senate today again d[ ....... d the .~I ...... to the situation l)y moving that Revoking .... gnition of the Dlaz 1]rltlsl ....... l .... fllci~ls It’ .... treaty tang’s opp ..... ts, the Chinsso are apt

U. S. Warships Ready
London Restaurms ,o mankind. Is it any wonder that before the advent of the Uni- Instructions as to costumes~and uniforms can be obtained Dally Mall, ~’ou will tlnd a tribe whokriak ,tom o=0ha.gi.g wor . w,h ’ BABg S TAKEN hSlean and l~qicaraguan difficulties, the the Senate go lnLo executive session. Goccrnment would hr: exactly contrary ~ol’ts llcar by were t)rcscnt, to regard the Tientsin Incident as in- . __ those they trade with; it [$ supposed ~-’~ ~. most striking contribution to the sits- So that when ~Ir. Heflln return’led to to every position, taken, by l’rcsident .air. Lampson lct’t Leaden a few tentional discrimination. To Land Forces (From "London Note~" in the Gold

versal Negro Improvement Association in this country Negro
provementbY writing Association,t° the NurSeofficeDcpartment,of the Secrctary-GcncraI.Unlvcrsal ~’egro Iin-ation ’t~ ..... dd ...... f President the el .... bet" hof ...... 1 hi ...... If behind Coolldg ..... d Sct,rctary of ~l:l.te l¢.cl-

weeks al~ .... d it; v,’ .... fllcially stated Ou the heels Of il,*r. LO.ml ....
’s thinly XlrASI, ING.I.,O.N, d ..... )l.--.Xnierl .... Gosst Leader)

women thought they ,,,ere reaching the height of their ambition
to bring bad luck. It )’ou wi.il to

~
CHR|S~IAS G|l~SAdolfo Dlas of ~’lc~ragtzr~ to tile closed doors that prevcntcd htn~ frola logg, whtt:h perhaps lndleotes how wide that lxe came .charged with the l~ltest veiled ~varnings to his nationals here

warships continued today to nlancuver It is not very long since era" Chinese by pealing their skins arid stralghtelliilg their hair, ~llt ~/~.l-¢lls It is o11r eat’rlest de$it’¢ th.~t these dcpartnlcnts bc lmmCdi-
make ;t really good bargain .’,’ou p|see

- American people, in which hc proposed niaklng hlnzself heard l~y the exchldedthe g~ll~ ha8 become between the ]~:xe-
state Of nlind of ])owning Street about ai~d his intimation that It may become

lu Chinese waters, accordlng to wire- Garvey launched a campaign against such ignorance, and nlgde his ately put in action everywhere, alid it is the spccial duty of yoUrarticlesgoOdSyou indeeireSllence,ln exchange,°Pp°site andthe __
¢:uti’,’o and the chlcf of the powerful

the Chilla l~roblem. ~Ir. Lampson trav- necessary for thelr Govcrnznent to rcc-
less dispatches to the .N’~tyy Depart-

friends opened a restaurant in Oxford ¯ Rejoining Hi* Loved Ones Hew Idea Grows Popular in
terms for amlcabls adjastlllent Of the ncwsD&tpcr rcpresentrttives and Sl)CCo Senate committee,~t difficulties between his (lovernmcnt taters. ~.VhiI~ tile Senate has nothing olli- sled via J~i~in, ;tnd it. Is believed that ognize the Canton rcglme as de facto

mcnt; but ofllclals av,’altcd word fro~’a street, which %vas nn attractive centre race to understand that the differellces in the texture of hair and the Lady President, who is matron of the ntlt’$c$~ to do this, It either party conslders tile amount

- and the Liberal l"ar t y fac tion hcttdcd Be fore t!zs cxec u tivc sesslon Senator (:I;t lly to do with t he direction ef In te r’- hc con fel.r,,(I wit h t he Tvkio l,’oreign In a ]~t rge pa rt o f Cl*lna, a press report
%rice-Admiral C. S. %%’1111a m s, who is en for st udents par fly from tile East, and plglTlentation O~ 111ankilld, was the purpose o f the Diville Creator By order o f clashing° ffered inintcrestsSU ffieicntbythmeanseY a djuofst sign~.their

gimme"Lady’"a quarterSa id t heto getheggawherer’ "COmcUldfant.5’o u L0r~d0fl
t$ by .Tuan Sacasa, who contends lhat hc Gtllott of 3Iassachusctts made n Jmtional affah’s short o£ a treaty or It since ou this subject, from London quotes The Manchester

route to Shanghai on the cruiser Pitts- al~o those from other parts of the ill fitting us to inhabit the four corners of the earth. Universal ~.N’egro Inlprovcmellt Associatiot). Celerity in making up one’s mind is lly is?" --
Guardian ns advocating the recogni-

burgh, before ordering the landing of
world. It has since grown into a very ~ Negroes have beell particularly blest, ill that our race is the har- XV. A. WALLACE, Secretary-General essentilil, for a paua~ is interpreted "Certainly, my l~oor mat,, here’s a LONDON.--Hnrrying into the offices

is the constitutional president o£ the speech in whlcli tie defended the
de~l:ll’ation of war, the moral effect of Reversal of British Policy tion of Canton. (Perhaps one should

forces there. " " " as agreement azld ~’our goods pass quarter. %Vhcre is your family’."’ of the National Cl~thir,.~n Adopt[oP. As-
Central .4.merlcan Republic. coarse of the Administration in Nica- rcpudii~tion of tile 2’residest’s policy A result of |hose conferences slid ~,~k- of the Kuomintang Govcrn~acnt

In today’s ship movements the. for poptltar (:entre, attracting a large diest of all races, and fitted to live atld lllhal)lt tl’~ richest colltinerlt from you forever.rs ,a." h,S ga<,aoadd ...... rosl,lco< ’°d ,o
[ r. so>s coator .....

. orr s o roska io .,go Theb’ .,o..roslde.<s on., .....reoen ’d o<s.n,n, ontcg .....e<.,oco.t e< .....tes vo,teaeriv l, ce’So ’Vl"< oer-on ......os "av’ng .s oa .oi ot...ei ng<he <,vor ,or. an
,o.,ing,,oos: dost, oyers l ......ha.gcd s< ........bel,e visit ....  urops and ", world--A rica physical W01 H AS TRUST 0FFIC[RHOT[S OF ]I [REST o< ’’°oui.ea’"l ........m S’na,lv sd°""draw the!a .....

is.:--..,,.,... ......
he.,-e’’e"., ............tdd,c aged .....that "the decision of l~rt~s]dcnt Cool- In some ironical comment on Score-

])emocrattc leaders and his llppcal to gain externals of l=~rllish policy here. not cad that Its capital is being nlOVCd foreign, with the result that the man- -.

ldgo’s Gov01’lxn~o.l)t will spare Nicara-I

our pale-faced brothers would have overrun Africa, and made it a
drcs,cd wom~tn ex(:l:tlmod cxcit0tllv:

gun the horrors of :Bo/shevisln, law-
gary ]<ellogg’s allegations of Be]she- thosi for l)atlence nntil he is able to In puhlic utterances ~lr. Lanipson rig- there.) The ~ulmer arrived at 3Vuhu; the agement has become somewhat dis- line upon the river bank or tile sea- "I w~lnt tile prettiest b I v o.v ~’eu’vs

Itel .... rrJved at Bias ]3,,,. from l-~ong- criznillati’,’o tO the dissl)po[ntmsnt O’ "white Inan’s country." Ill other words the natives would have bee,, OF NEW YORK B~K
vlst Influences in tlle iM’cxlcan (.;ov- xv,)el~ out ~ solution of tile Latin- orously denlcd that the t3rttlsh Gee-

It is interesting also that the leading kong; the /’lllsbury sailed fr,)m Nan-
broad-minded people, exterminated (as ~vcre the Rcd Indians of North America, ii they

The Greatness of Big Men shore, placing their goods upon erie 8lgGIN~ING AGAIN got, I’ve .h~t h.d Ihc lde.. ot givin.]cssncss, religious ])ersecutioll un(l gcll- ernn]ent and closed his l’eln~rks hy L’c- American troubles tells how vividly hc ernmcnt has any intention or wish to British newsl)aper in China, In dis- king to.%Voosung and the ,~ilnpsou at-
It is unfortunate wilat nature I~. l~ecidJng the g|’ea~nt?s~¢st Varh)tls i):*rtering du Llle .~’;tn|c u)l the opDeslte l wish iilat there were ~tllll(] ;~undero Yt)l| .~oe, h~ I~ I .~ tilt.t,, v fond i~f

eral retrogression." side of it. Those. with when1 they tll"~ lay llutsh~tzlet tile for :u t:]lristmh.’l box.
llo then invites the Liberals, who, hc cittng tt parody which (:losely para- apprecliites the situation. "intervene" in China or to meddle with cussing ~Ir. Lampson’s forthcoming rived at Nanking. could not be enslaved), but the good Lord has so planned it that ~i0ht ~tudy a--~d ~e[[.]mpr0ve- "big n~en" in lhe world’s I~lstory is side of the line, and after inspccth, n fui place ¢.l~lldren..nd ~c hav~ ~.:,v,,r had an.vastarte, "helng enL off from ttlclr ,X[ex- phr~)sed James ~Vhitcomb Itllcy’s Neither Side Ready For Test China’s internal disturbances, arrival at l~cking, said: "%~,’hero there One sizould have thonght that In & ’ ’

lean military allies, :ire ~vithont means poem, "~I’he Gol~lins %Vill Glt You Ef ~’elther side is rcaIly ready for a That nzust come as it shock to it Is no (;overnment to which lie can preo
~[ANILA, Jail. 12.--~’he United States ’l’h~ lltl.~l*;lll(l I’~.<’elv(!d hi.~ lilt]., h~’-

Chinese rcstnurant in the City of ion- paleskins calmer endure the heat o£ tropical Africa, and their straight ment Caused Promotion gttesswork, the satisfi,,d I,artie~ ti,Re np tile re- C:tlled the l.ltlid of ]l(.glllntllg .*~g;th), t,f (,ill, ,,~.Vll."
~t e.o.rrYlng on their niorements to ]llti- You Don’t Watch Out.", with Secretary dellntte test in the ~enate. .~.Iost of l~lrge section of Bl’lt[sh interests in sent his credentials." silken hair keeps their heads too hot, ,vhich causes theln to fall frOlll ,Vas 1;’rcdel’tck the L;rl,ltt, wile lived SliCe’give :lrtlcles, oftell witilont :t word X%’heec :tJl oar n~istlllles :tnd uti slit"

mate nuccess," to a confcl’enc~ lo cos- l*:c]logg apparently intended to I)lay thq regular l~eptzhlicans zl.’tturally are China v..hlch have tried to ])ring ahout . . destroyer F~dsa]l will depart for Shang- dou nil sorts and conditions of inert .
lind died in l)ursuit of power, greater Iisvlng I]OCl| ~po]lcn. h~:artachev. Jng "pt*t,scnt" ii (’hl.[~i]lltt~ . vo--lL~-

sider an a.micallte settlement ll|)()n con- , the Dart of "Little Orphnnt Annie," with the President. ’-Share arb per- a militury intervention 1)y the l)rin- Effect of Friendly American Policy hal as soon as it loads 3,000 hand gre- would he made welcome in the eptrit the heat of the direct rays st thc still, while Negroes are illlnlttnc, Mice ttenrlette Fuchs, after five lhnn George ~Vasllington, content to Often th~’ vilent tr:l.d*~ is t!urric,d oa ,~nd till of slit poor t~elfish Igri,,f, whi~.h li*llo the, d,m,,t. ::ttltlggh,d ittto
ditlons which would leave /:)iaz hi con- the lzlred girl who frightened the chll- haps ~ dozen Progressive l{ept/hlicans cipal powers In nnisoll, and, if tlitlt It is evident that If the British am- nudes brought here by tile transport of brotherhood; hut it appears that

| trol until hie term expired tn Decem- drcn with her tales of goblins, of varying degrees of insurgency who was ilnl~ossih]c, ~t separate action l~y pc.l’it~l Government ever did give ear Melgs. It is understood that several Illodcrn conditions nre such that where thanks to their kinkv, hair, ,vllich admits air to their braills, and years of service with the llamitton free his cotmtry from l’~nglisll rule. forthr°ughexample,f°rCCin the°( t:lt.~:mllst:tltl’~.fttr :.still: t,C lndia,tt~’CoaldcoatbOatdrcppcdthe dot>rllke It ~q,:tt)by
vhl

h,,rtiiitlgshoas,:.llecdftll. ~ l~t’tqty t.oL :lr~d :ill olber

1 bar, 1928; hring Liberals Into execu- In the :lIouse Reprcsentatlves ~.Iar- agrcs wlth Senator Borall. Great Britain. Mr. Lampson said to Insistence of I~ritistl and other for- destroyers of the ~Xsi~ltic fleet h.~.’cc been material considerations come in ills . the extra thickness of their skulls protect thcill. National Bank. was sleeted assistant then retire to his farm at ~It. Vernon.

) tire and Judicial posts daril]g th~ prcs- risen, l~Ioore and Lowcry nssailed the The Democratic lineup is uncertain Idain]y that ]nt(~rvention is not to bc eigners ill China that the z’lght solu- ordered Is be prcpvred tu leave for higher things which should aetuat.o If, by sonic miracle, black men ill equatorial Africa werl: to slid- cashier and trust o~cer yesterday,
declining a third term for the rresl- where ~ast,) come~ into ph,.v. Tile And never put on ,g;tin. "The ,,(,th,t, ~,f gich,g ~ l,~tl,.v :,~ 

deney? governing rlllCS tlf ca~.tt~ al’(: rigid and We couhl do all the tllisgs wc intend- Christra;,.~ i,t’4,~cltt. ,.’(,ellis to ha’,’o hc(,n
ant Dlaz rcglme, and permit Lil)er~lls Administration’s Latin-American psi- The more radical men, like Senator thought of, and that nction of the tlon of Chlna’s problem is mtlitary In- Shanghai on short notice, , broad-minded action go by the board.

I1 to be elected to Congress withont con- icy, Mr. Lowery describing the ~$ecre- ~’heeler of l%fontana, Senrttor Dill of British Government ill Chinlt will he tervention, lhat idea was shelved when ’ IL is reported that in this once populor denly become white, with ~traight hair, they would soon die out, as ~tlJs Fuchsis maid to be the first Was Frederick greater cvcn than tl~o lnflexillde: it’ you ure it member ot one ed to do. hit .pot~ b.v . go,)d mnn~" i)eopl,.l’ .~lrs.

rescct ~.fricans lind a difficulty to their resistance to the heat lies ill their black skins and kinky hair. woman to bs elected trust ofllc0r of a valian~ Aitstriitli qtieen thst ~trove f cnsto yogi ~.~nnot .lll:trry into, another, L~t~t forgot and remolnbercd too late; l’lumlllor. ~e,.ret~*ry of the .is.~u~:i~ltlon.
test in districts where elections were gary of State as "violent and irra- Washington and a few others, are llmf’[ed to protection of British rest- It was learned that the American Gov-

Five British Cruisers sectu’o courteous ttttention.
.Miss Fuchs also has tile ¢listlnctton Were :tU the fightin~." C:~cvaem of food pr,,psred bv an infcrbn" l.~ ~.ternal isea l~r,*hen,last held ou account of the revolution, tional" and l%fr. ~Iooro suggesting that openly hostile to the policy which they dents only wiien tlley are attacked or c."nment is opposed to intervention end ~O the editor above referred to is misleading" his readers.x%’|l¢]l’ he

.Xlsw Yorl( bank. ng:iinst ills mcng, cltrefully lnid I~hln.~? ] yolJ r~lnnllt ~lit tog~’ther, Itnd Is teach Littlu t)raises miSl~Ol~elt, little llronlo sttid.

dJ
o,i tl ...... trnrs’, it .... y be ~;encr- says "Color isat,accidc,,t." Since he isso little informed, we would st I’avinr ’,sen ths first emph,yec ot R ......,hal,, ng o,,’,,’," ..... ..... d,., ......, , a,, ,,,,, ,, ............l ....., .....

H ri De tal Clini
President DI~ also proposes to hold the President get rid o£ 3Ir. Kellogg. ~ay means simply a drifting from an mccaccd with violence, to ;~ny foreign attempt to coerce revo- Ordere o Stand By

ally said that there ts hardly any dis-general elections in 1928 under Amer- _~ embarrassment Into ~ crisis. Senator Thnt. however, is not the more slg- hztionary forces In this country, and
LONDON, Jan. 15.--The Admiralty crimlnation in ~lny’ of the European like him to know that "color," as it. relates to plgmelitatiotl, ]s to the Hamiiten l~snk when it was or- as great as th~ l’hHo.~opher-l:.t.peror .~o it may l~.ppen ~i.~t one st the Lime duties ne~h.tc, th.t ~,i~ht a ~m n c; icau supervision; have tile, Dial Gee-

Crisis Balloon Collapses
Hefltn of Alab .... is chasing the ntftcant point in these ..... t evi- that the Jal ...... Govcr ...... t also is tonight ......... d ttlat the llrst cruiser rest ...... ts in ths city, and there isa protect mall frolll the ttlry of the e|enlelltS, shsganlzed flwes ..........secretary go.t? AtEdmond., that timeD. [’i’!t° .......mt~.lntlilcing’"r°ll .......th,. h,~,ovld,s,l,,w,,,,,Ipe;,e,,,hi.~ ~,n-llt" .....,, hightiest~’ltvtt" ................I~r,tlm,ll,,’cild tra,l ........aristocrattiull iv, The, havcltl;,~., for .......,mcperft’ct~’d’l~,ss fortunate.

D0in~ ~.~S.~lendid Work~"arms,ernmentandPUrchasewhen l ....
tllc IsLiberUtestahllslledfire-

U,deNewspapers Fire
thl||h;;;l[t)lll .....try°f into ~ CaLIto|lt~w ..... ldl~tdiligentlyto dr~gas

timsttdcnces ....

of ttf3tr.llcw Lampson’s]3r|tish ttttitudd.i~tl])lic ut-]n"
~.verSCAny doubtt° suChthataetion.might have existed ....

squadron,fleet, attachedhad b .....to deredthe 3Iediterra-to stand ....spiritg ......
of fricndliness.hic].~ ....

kcsSh°wnlt posslbleWllereverto. .%. ~-’X~’ew York physici;ttl recently opined that ~’egro babies, here l~’lsher, who oragnized th~. bank for I deliver,.,1 t,.~ iH:t]~, conqu~,r,_,d tlatiol~s
amcmg the lllnda~. Itttd tht~ uth~r tnay It coaldll’t hc t,~ssll,l,, lt,,t to I,e kind , ___.: to make an effort to obtain a "large r , Senator Kellngg is purstltng the spe(~- ter~tncus, ~ul)])ok’Lcd by the " tone about the policy of the American Gov- by in readiness to proceed to China if

think that the common experiences of ~ ,,ere more easily subject to rickets than were the ,vhitc sties, for
the New York llan~liton Corporation. ] und,,r l’¢,.m, rub, ;~. h.ppv .~ th,, b,. th,; s~.i ,,C :~ ~r~,,,,,r, ~L butcher, ,,r. In the l,~]Jd t,t’ ]:egh~ttit~g Ag,iht,

Altlmugh she knew nothing ,thout t{ocl:tns l}n.ta~;(,]~~,8. ;*nd f~/inct his woz’.~o ntill, ;I ]~t~ltt,i., wh~ illtlst not it|l- And t]lt~, ~,ne~ ~w~ nl[sJadgt,d :llld the, OnQ thout¢:,ll(l ~oxen[3’-lhr,2e *.liildt~,t%loan" In the United States for the con- tro of the Bolshevik menace. ]eadh|g British newspapers In China, ernment was removed a few days ago] the sltuation requires. The squadronthe war on the part 6f the different the teasel| that the rays of the winter Sllll ,verc too ,veak to have banking nt that time, she had had Ill- [ gre, t h.pl,hlcss ht writiltg I]t~ 1,hih,- preach withht tw,,t~ts’-foar t,act,s of on,,s w]n,.l ~,~ gradg,,d m.,l~. ::,:t~* t,,lal v~lts t~, th,, Nc, rt}xsituation of a railway to the Atlantic The majority of the Democrats. and also e(litorlal comments of ~omc by dispatches from ~,Vashington stat- consists of five cruisers, which now are
members of the empire has not been II~trl,,nl I)t’lxt:l] t:litli~., whi,’h is rt,nCoast and the constructl~,n of high- (From the New York World,) while deploring the situation into London newspapers wl~lcll have b~en

lng lhat the United States would not[.in Phaleron Bay, Greece.

any health[u| ct~’ect upoll thc fOl’llICt’~S black SkillS, "~vllic|l nature had teen yearn’ experience as ¯ law seers- t ~ophie:ll nlodli~lllcli.~?-- N. Y. AIner- the tlrlillml)l or t~e:~’~ I*~i~’(.s if the Th*’.h. nloIlit.nls ~,t" x-i*.tur)" hi!c,’,
’.rayS. WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.---Generally

which the Administration has brought telegraphed out here, tend directlyto- attempt to force Chinese regional The government Is watching intently lost upon the average Englishman. ~;, thc ll.rl,.tll Colmllilt,,(, of Lhe N,,~w
us and hop!ng that sense means will ward a "recognition" of the Cantonese governments to respect the customl the negotiations at Hankow between %%’c are reminded also o£ the indian SO cot~strtlcted as to withstalld stroi)g ~tln rays. It is als6 gcllcrallv tar)’, having ~:rved lu thiit etipacity [ lean.

latter he ;t Sundra. or I(,sstv 13r;Otmin. Woahl fhhl In tl~e ~l’;I.~l,’ of oily ’,~,~in
fin proposes farther that the Nlcara- the atmosl}here surrounding the Nlca-

be developed to avoid an open rupture Government as de facto In ~Iiddle and status, for the late Just[cs Arnon L. 8(lulers ...... The [iott¢.,r ;tnd i|lt, gl.t.~.,(,i. ;ll’t~ hal.at° i.]{iNtl ~’o1-1~: ’rllb,,l’~.lt[t,sls ~tlld Jl,,;tlth ,’~t~-
guaa National Guard bs reorganised ragua-Mextcn muddle hns i~h.ared ann- Charge 



NEW HAVEN, CONN.
The regular Sunday afternoon mass

meeting of the New Haven Division
of the Unlver~l Negro Improvcmsnt
Association was called to order by cur

president, Mr. Joseph Ward, with
elating our opening ode, "’From Green°
land’s Icy Mountains," fonowed by
the rltuallstie prayer by our chaplain,
Mr¯ James Allsop. The first selection
by the audience was "God Bless Our
President."

Our president then read the notices
of the week, after which the general
eecret~ry read the communication
comlng from the Parent Eody. Our
president, Mr. SVard, then made ltnown

to the audience tile names of the first
two new members to be enrolled ripen
the books of tile ~ew Haven Division
o£ the Universal Negro Improvement
Association for the year of 1927. The

two new members were 5Itss Ilclen
Clark end Mr. V,’lbnot McDonahl
Hazel. The president thPn called upon

Mr¯ Hazel to explain to the itudicnce
how he felt now that he had becolca
a member and Joined the ranks of

ths mighty organization of the tJni-]
versal Negro Improvemest Assoelatioc. ]

Mr¯ Hazel spoke very briefly ex-[
pla ntng why he had felt inclined toI
Join tile organization and i’AS feeling

of being born ~ new Negro. Otlv.r[
selections were rendered by the audl- I
eeoc, after willch tile meeting was
brought to a close witb singing of
"Ethiopia" and with benedictions by tile
chaplain.

MISS ESTEISLI~ SKINNER,
Beporter¯

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
The New Orleans Division of the

U¯ N. I. A. and A. C. L. has success-
fully completed a cclebratlon of their
~tnnual parade bold Oil ,btnu:|ry 1* 1927.
The parade was fl)rlned ut Liberty

]tall nt 12:45 p. m. and proceeded[
along the most important parts of the

.~ogro community of tbis cny. ]
There was a picturesque array of]

the uniformed ranks. Legions, Motor
Corps, and Back Cross Nurscs, also

a goodly turn-out of our ntembcrs.
All along the way we could m)e eager

eyes gazing at the emblem of the U.

¯ ~i¯ L A., the Red, Black and Green.
Tile parade rehlrned t<, the hall at
4:05 p. m. and was disbanded wliil

military discipline and |he slcging of
the Ethiopian Antlmnx+

At 8 p, m¯ the members and friends
again gathered at a mass resoling.

The meeting was called to m’der by

the Executive Secretary, S. l’;. Bu-

chanan, in place of tile president ~who
was absent. Seated on the platform
was the Hen. 8. V¯ ltobertson, past
Commissioner and prest, nt President
of the Cleveland Division, In company

with Madame Itobertmm; also Re,,’.
Henry Lee, I’resldPnt Of the Carrolltun
Chapter. ’14hls meetfilg was filled with

pen and eldh usiaslu by Madame
Robertson’s inspiring 4tsd co:lvhlclng

address ill which she ~,,xldainc~i aline
and objects of the orgr~nlzatioc.

T~he President <~f tile }taLon BnUge

Division, Mr, .l:llrlO$ [ ll,~nlo, was
escorted to the platfornL ilo gate n.
very interesting talk. This nlectlng
was hrougilt to a close at+ 9:13 p¯ nl.
to give way to the Usuz|l .~aturdny
rdgbt entertalnnl(,ut t,f the l)Ivlsion.

On Sunday ntgllt, .lanuitry 2, the
ustlal nlass tnPet, ing was c:liled to
order hv the lu¯ ’.~ de t, Mr ̄ liJhn t’al’y
Jr¯ Among us av:ls Mrm..Moore, itll
ardc0t worker nnd elCtllbcr of thO
Clnclunatt Division. ,’firs. ),|imre "~’.~IS
called on to address tile me,.,ting. Th,¯
~bort talk by .Mrs. Moor,, was x’,,ry
encouraging. The nlonlbrrs of tiliS
dIvIslou will always bc ldoosed with

visit from h~l-.
At this pohlt th~ lion. S. V. llob~rt-

sen’was called llpqffl by tile President.

~lr. ItchertFoll’S a pp#’;II for coopcrati,Ul
w~s enthusiastically received. An

++ppeal was inado hy ~Ir, nobcrtson
for the schoel which rt ,eiv(.d 
~enerous rcspon~o. ]t~ brought ~ood
tidJng~ of tbo IIoIL .Marcus (;;irv(,y,
~Ve gained iP) now Tlleal]~ers to our
ranks at this mee|;)l~. Thls division
Is proud to annotlnCe ovel ¯ ~00 new
members sfilce tbc month Of ,~Pplonl-

bet. 1920¯
On .Mosday night another meeting

wa~ held In honor of Executive Com-
~nissloner Boberts,#n. lie ogaln rlo.

livered one of llls enroura gfilg lid-

dresses, Tho ~*notut)ors after tile
meeting met Mr¯ and Mrs+ Robertson
with hearty handshake~ In farewell.

S. E, BUCHANAN, Beporter.

an interesting address. Some timely
remarks were given by Mr. George
Clark, vice-presidenL The program
continued with a selection by the
choir; address by Sargent Milton Cook

of the U¯ A¯ L,; vocal solo by .Miss

Amelia Minyard; a snappy selection
by the Boy Scouts Band.

At this point the master of cere-
monies introduced the principal
speaker of tile day, lion. Milton L.
Mtnyard, president of the division. Lib-
erty Hall was crowded to capactty and

he rose amidst great applause, presi-
dent Mlnyard spoke from the subject

"The U. N. I. A., the Gateway to Nk-
tionhood and Racial Salvation."

¯ He brought much light to the l:~O-
ple, touching nationhood. Several new
members were added to the roll¯

The division has started a campaign

for 10,000 new members and mass
meetings are being held every night at
Liberty Hall

J. M, WILLIAMS, Reporter.

YONKERS, N. Y.
The Honorable Henrietta Vinton

Davis was the guest of tile Yonkers
Divlsiou on Sunday, January 9. We

consider Miss Davis one of tile most
distingnishrd women of the race, and

we are ahvays pleased to have hsr
wUh us. Mrs, Louise lhlsscll, wife of
the bandmaster of the New York Divis-

ioc, and Mr. J. H. Miller, third vice-
president, accompanied Miss Davis.

The meeting opened with the regular
religlotls service. The welcome address
was givcn by Bishop A. W. Cook of
Montclalr, Nell ¯ Jersey. Mr. ]£elnp

Ithodcs and Dr. ,f. A. Morgan, me)nl)crs
of tho division, lnade short talks, Mrs.
HasseIl rendered a solo in a very ex-
cellent manner and receh’ed much ap-
plause. The speaker of tile evening.
Miss Davis, was introduced by ltev.
Willl,’tln l tawkbls, chaplain of the di-
vision¯ .Miss Da’¢ls ~ delivered a very

splendid address, willeh brought much
information and eneouragenlent to the
division. ’/’he weekly message of the
Honol~z~l)le Marcus Garvsy Woe read by

tile president, Mr. XVilllam B¯ Gill. A
generous collection liras taken and the
lueetlng closed In the usual manner.

Ou a, Vedncsday evening, January 5,
tlm lo(:aI stagcd a great debate. The
discussion was ’%VIII the Negro himself

solve his problem or will lie walt for
other t~lces to solve it for him?" Rev,
Wllnmm Hawkhls, chaplain, spoke and
In Ills st)cecil he stated that the Negro
htnlself will solve his own prohlem if
it will he solved, lie spoke briefly of
the subject. RoY. J. Anderson dis-
coursed briefly on the snbJect. Blsbop

A. ~V. Cook, a great student of the
Bible, recited several verses from
memory and explained them beauti-
fully verse by verse, leading up to the
lU’escnt day Negro problem. Rev.
.|ames Ilarrlson, tho nlaiu speaker,
gstvo in~ny hltorcstlsg potnts Of ancient

history, lie gltve many points that
woahl make his listeners hold their
breatl~ and listen more fervently. IIe

exl)htined clearly cverything that he
sald. lie stated that the real answer
to the question t)n the Negro prohh~m
W,)U]d ])C found In the anclPnt history.
lie further said tbnt the majority of

tbl~ peoldo do nl)t know the history of
b+’ Negro but ho said tllat what his-

tory tells about his ancestor~ of for-I
iner days hu is wllfing to read and
IOal’n nnd to give those peoldo who are I

ilot fortanat~ OlnHlgh to have a gloriou,~ I

history s. little Inkling of the past of
lli(~ Negroes.

I")I". ¯I+ A, ~torgan spoke next¯ lie~
i)~Jblled out the obstneles that are I/1]
tll+! way of tbo progress o[ the N~ro

lind h~ stated wben we ga|her up these
little ovorlooked things and placo |hcm
wh.re they sbol I go, the Negro will

thon Im rlfftdy to ltolve tin3 prohlem.
[Ith(.r local nten~bPrs had ten nltnutes
:() )ll~t, t.xpreNs their thonghtn.

¯ rill, lnetltin~ ()un]e tO IL elosL~ bY slng-

lng tile national tLnthelIL

ADIqJ.,E N A, ~VILSON,
R~porter.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
The ~t. Louis Dtvlsiou held its

rogular mass meeting on January 9.
’l’llo meeting was called to order at
3:30 p, m. by President G. "~V. ~,Vllllam

Hnd opeoe~ in usual mannsr and the
program opened with a song by the
t.holr¯

The president nmde a fow opcnlng
relnurks. .~Ir, Garvey’s measago was
read by the Becreutry, Miss (2, ~)V,

VaIL and followed by selection by tho

band ltev. Itogue, ex-chaplaln, made

a shurt talk. Mrs, Livingston gave a
vcry interesting recitation. Mrs. Clay.
who was speaker of the hour. made a

very helpful address. I am sure that
all who were present learned some-
thing from her talk. Vice-President
Mined made a short talk and meeting
closed with singing of ths National
Antbem,

C. re. VAIL, Beporter.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
The Bufalo Division held a very

nuccessful meeting Sunday at Liberty
Hall, The meeting opened by singing
the opening ode, Mr, William English,

2nd vice-president, presided After the
devoUonal service there was a lovely

program, The chapl~tln, Mr. Percival
BIackman, presided. The program was
as follows: Address bY the president,
Mr, Eheffield Dcnfiis0 which was+very
Interesting; address, Mr. Richard E.
Riley; paper, Mrs. Edna Jackson; solo,

Mrs. Llllie WiBlam; address, Mrs,
Luclle Frencla, lady president; ad-
dress¯ Mr. William English. The meet-

ing closed by .singing tbc rgttlonal an-
them, alld benedictlou,

~IRS, NATHAND~L IgNO~|f~H¯

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
The Chattanooga Division of the

Universal Negro IInprovement Asso-
ciation held ¯ splendid and successful

mass meeting at Liberty ltall, 865
East Fourth street¯ Sunday afternoon
January 9, at 3 p. m.

The program was as follows: Sing-
Ing of processional by choh-; religious
service conducted by tbe chaplain, Bey.
DIP. K L. Moore. followed by the stag- I

In~ ot the opening ode, "Froal Green-
land’g IOF Mountallm," by the congre-
gation; repetition of motto and unicef-
hal prt~yero followed wth the singing

of the l~l’esldent’s hymn, "God Bless
Onr ~’esldenL" The opening address
wa(l II~dn by President Mtnyard, and
Was followed with reading of the front

paSe eli The Negro World by Miss MI-
~erv~ Al01ander. After a seleetlon by
Ills ~olr Mr. Chester larldses was

Inl4rod~ced an molter of ceremonies¯
Rs Intl~d.ueed+ Mr. N. A.. Garrett. who
]~.:lMt Interastiog talk which was

~oll~,~W~ b~ ~’ select on by "the choir
(Pll~"ilih~ti nuinher" Wins an addrsss by

1I~ Alloe Ml~llor,.Nle~ .ladF p~esident,
Which’ a e¢lectlon was I/endeeed

P ~tlle Univsrcal~frlcan Boy Scout
At thls~pblnt the master of

Introduced fhe lad>" presl-

IL W¯ who made

To All Divbiom and Chapters

We are calling upon you as members of thc Universal N~egro
Improvement Association to see to it that your secretaries and
presidents make their proper monthly reports to this office.
Many secretaries have neglected to do this and letters sent to
them from this office have failed to bring response. We are
therefore taking this means to urge the members to insist that
these reports be made from now on or elect officers who will
make them.

That your interests nlay be protected it is absolutely, ncces-
sary for ias to have these reports each month. You pay in your
d~es and expect the Parent Body to receive that which is due
them. Yonr Constitution instructs these secretaries what they
should do, but many o[ them have tailed to do their duty and
).our interest as members suffers thereby.

This is imperative and if we are to have success it must be
done. Yours for better things in 1927, with "forward" the
watchword, we are

Fraternally yours,
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION.

W. A. Wallace, Secretary-General.

HAVANA, CUBA
Sunday, January 2, was Garvey Day

in the Havana Division.. In the absence
of the, chaplain, the religious cere-
monies were conducted by Mr. J. A.
Campbell, ex=chaplaln of tbc San Ger-

man Division.

BKLA VISTA, CAM., CUBA
~rery fitting festivities marked the

Yuletide and New Year celebrations in
this division. Though suffering from

the effects of the severe economic
strain now obtaining In all parts of
tho country, the division did not fall

by the piano, caught the crowd by its
very plaintiveness, brought back
memories 43f ths past, and left a feel-
ing not akin to sadness, bdt breathing

a benediction over all¯
The division received with pleasure

the messages of good will and cheer
sent by dlvlslons, lodges, and other
~ratsrnal bodies. The representatives
were as follows: Miss Mahalah ~Valk-
or, Past Presiding Daughter of La
Estrella Lodge No. 62 I. O. Of G. S.
and D. of S., Camaguey; P, B. Law-
renee, Past Worthy Chief of Loyal So-
Journers No. 6, I. O. of G. S, and D. of
S¯ and D. D. G. M. of District Grand
Lodge, Cuba; Mr. Jarrett. Past Wor-

shipful Master of San Antonio Lodge
No. 1, I. 15, O. of -’~L F. 8.; P. B,
Lawrence, P. W. ,M. of Rising Star of

the East Lodge No. 31, I. U¯ O. of
M. F. 8., all of the cry of Camaguey;
Mr. R. Gordon of the Florida Division,
U. N. I. A. & A. C, L. . I

The president In his usual happy[
style, made the concludlng address of

the evening, and sent his hearers homel
with gladness in thclr souls, pleasure[
in their efforts in the past, and de-
termination to grapple with the future.

The National Anthem concluded a
very helpful and encouraging service,

L. P, RATTRAY, Reporter.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
At tho completion of the progTam,

the chair was occupied by the presi-
dent, Mr. J¯ Musgravo Brown, who
gavo a striking address on ths subject,
"The New Negro," after which the
President General’s weekly messags

from the Negro ],Vorld was read b:

the. general secretary, Mr. M. A. Bonnie
The program continued as follows:

Address, Mr. C. S. Manderson; solo by

first lady vice-president, Mrs. U. J.
Brown; address, Mr. Samuel Grcnldge;

h?.’ntn fronl the ritual, while tho collec-
tic, n was takcn; +tddress 1)3" Mr. 1"). 
Stewart. ex-pfesldect of Cet,tral %’u-

lasco Division, Orients+ The president
then introduced the executive .-:oct ctary

cf Antlla Division, Orlente. Mr. Leon-
ard Bryan, who delivered th’3 principal
address of the evening. The president
thanked the audience, clubs and other
societies for the support they have
given the dlvlslon for the past year.
The meeting was brought to a cb)se

wnh the singing of the national an-
thent and prayer.

MICHAEL A. BENNIH.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Cleveland Dh’islon held Its regular

mass lucetlng un Sunday, January 9.
The meeting opened with the vice-
president, Mr. Ben Harrls, presiding.
The religious servlco was conducted
by the chatdaln, Itev. 4, x,V, Miller. At
the conclusion of the religious services
tile weekly messago of the Presldent-
t;,.nerul tn The Negro World was

read I)3’ Mr. J. J. Ledeat. ’"God Bless
Ocr President" was song by the aud[°
ec(~c. An encouragicg ntessage fronl the

IIou..Marcas (hirvey was delivered I,y
tile Hon. 4. V. ltobertson, wbo has just
l’eturned frunt it vistt to New Or]ettns
and Athlnta. ~.h’s. A¯ L Bobertson,
wife of the president, also guys a fine
talk willch vczls very nluch enjoyed

and brollgbt nulcll inspiration. Bishop
K. C. Gaim.a gave an Interesting ad-
dress snd Dr. ]-[. II. Jones spoke
hriefiy on condnlons in IAberla. The
nleetJcg Closed in tbe usual manner.

GERTRUDE LUCAS .%iOORE,

ReporLer.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
On SUllday, January 0. a very enthu-

slastlu mass nlectlng was held in Lib-
erty Hall. Pittsburgh. lu spite of the
cold. a good crowd was in attendauce.
The meeting opened at 3.30 p. m. with
the i)reshlent in the chair. The open-
ing *,xerclses wers condtlctsd by the
first vice-president. Be;’. Z, D. Green.
Tile program WSS ns follows: Opening
ode by the andlence; universal prayer
and repetition of the 23d psalm; selec-
tion by the choir; reading of the
weekly message ot the president-gen-

eral by the second vice-president, Mr.
W. H. Ablngton; sel~cilon by the choir;
short address hy the first vlce-presl-
(lent; address, "Africa Awakening,"

Mr. Sterling Means of Clarksbnrg, ~J,’est
Virginia: selection by the choir; dis-
cussion of current events by the presi-
dent¯ Mr. S, A. Haynes; singing of the
National anthem and benediction. Mr.
Means’ address was very fine and
worthy of special comment. %Ve arc
always pleased to have visitors of this
type¯

The first vlce-presldent presided at
the evening meeting. Tbs meeting
opened wnh the usual exercises fol-

lowed by a selection by the choir ..Mrs,
Garvey’s editorial was read by the
president, Short talks were given by
Messrs¯ Dothod and James Moore, The
sloe|rig addl~ss was given bY the presi-

dent¯

LOUISE J. EDWARDS. Reporter.

MADRE DE DIOS, C. R.
The bladre de Dlos’Dlvlslon held a

special Garvey Day celebration on
Sunday, December 5. The meeting

"opened with religious service con=

ducted by the chaplain, Mr. J0hn
WaRe. The opening address was de-
livered by the president, Other
spcakere were: Mr. Naaman A. Veel-
llngton, Mr, l~ Grant, Mr. Joseph
Farquaharson, Mr, Daniel Campbell

and Miss L, Brown, The program wan
Interspersed with songs and reelta-
tlons. The meeting eleeed with the
singing of the national anthem, and the
audience’ departed filled with happi-
ness and the spirit of Garveylsm,

N. A. WELIANGTON, Reporter.

to provide the public with wholesome, Liberty I-Ia]l was packed to the
enjoyahle, and educatP¢o entertain- doors on Sunday, January 9, while a

ment¯ I double-header program was being ren-
On Christmas Bye, "The Birth of dered ~ts follows: Mrs. L. B. Forest

Christ ’¯ dramatically arranged was] arranged a very besutIful musical and
staged l)y members of the division, literary program consisting of band
Twenty-three persons participated. DI- selections; violin sol,, by President {
rectors and instructors were: Miss Li- Johnson; duet by Mrs. Nettle Perry
zanl Clarke, who introduced the p’ay, and ~lr. Chas. Pace; vocal solo, "AlI
and .~,lessi’s. A Munroe F Francis and’....... I Alone," by Fred E Johnson, Jr., and
J. Aarons¯ The last named gcntIemau recitation hy Mrs. Annie ells, Mrs,
arranged the nmsic for the play, a]so
the tableau beforc the final curtain.
l.t is attribute to the growing powcr of

the 1.?. N, T.-A. in this cdty, that in
spite of opposing elements 8trougly
entrenched and directed against the
play iu particular. Liberty Itall was
crowded to the doors. Nor bad .nhc.
ever a nlore appreeiatlve audience,
thanks to the skillful interpretation
given by the actors to each respectlvel
part. An artistic toueh applicd to the

backgrounds, settings, nnd costumes,
revealed an Orlental picture as beau-

tiful as ever graced the pages of
sacred history.

Notwithstanding the attrnetlveness

of ths play, it nmst be conceded to the
community a growing taste for thc

Margaret Bryant read the front~page
messagc. ~ll.s. Galloway made a stir-

rlng welcome address, wtlilc Mrs. Cora
Pruaty responded with cn excellent
nlembersh’l) appeal.

Bey. J. R, Witherspoon was pre-
sented to make an appeal for the offer-

ing and, asslsted I)y Mrs. Miller andt
Mrs, Olis, was successful bl lifting[
more than a very liberal offering. Rev.
R. Meade wos the ncxt spcaker, and

althmlgh suffeIqng lhe second paralyticI
stroke was atdo lo stand for five mln- [
utes before the hundreds present, and[

while he spoko all hearts seemed to be !
dissolved in syml)aU+y for our intprts-
on(.,(] ]eader, tile Hon. Marcus Garvey,
who was tllo topic of his discussloo¯

Bey. Dr. D. V,’, Rice, M. D., B. D., was
moral and aesthetic t[| amusenteuts, presented by the president as tho p.rln7
considering tile many colorful diver- cipal speakcr, and he e; 91Iv proved
8Ions that at ths same time were go- hllnself master of the shuatlon. Mrs, 1
ing full blast In the hnmedlate I Fred E. Johnson and ~liss Vh’ianI
neighborhood. The play was repeated l
on New Year’s Eve with equal snorers. I Brown perfornled at tho piano. MIss [

Ruth Jolutson, ’who is assisting withI
The following day was celebrated by a I the work of the secretaries, presided [

quiet Indoor function lu the Liberty I throughout the meeting, whleh lasted
Hall, where eathlg, drlnkhlg arid till 7 o’clock, when she i:rought a very 1

dancing formed tire chief atttraetions ’ happy and joyous day to its close by
OU Jaouary .~, 1927, the stxlh annl-I singing the Universal fl.ntilem.

I
versarY of the division was hehl. Al ~ltS. l"BlgD. E. JGIINSON, Ivery delightful program WnS rendered, I Reporler.
Including ad(Irc~scs and mcs~i’ges t,f]

.friendshil .... d g/ted-will f .........

CHA~ C, t lar’
by dt’¢lslons nnd fruternal hodles, ] Chnldeston Dlvtslon held its reg i.
Bca utiful solos were reudered by ]
nlembers Of the di’clRion Sn(I anthenls!
by the cho r I

The preMdent, Mr. F’. A. Francis. In r
weekIv nlectlng on January 5, aud xve~

Ills most Impressive manner, dtd no( I werc v.’OlldCrfully blessed tO have with
fail to command and ilold the Interest
of tile audkrnce+ ~18 he recounted ill
breezy pleasantnc,~s a synopsis of the
~ear’n work. The present staff, of

whlctl Mr. Franci.~ In cbalrmon, leaves
office the eml of 19’.’0. It has been
in office since May 2, during which
time the dh’lsion has l)ald off some
outstnndiag debts, nearly doubled ths
membership, and owns over $200

worth of negotiable property, has n

ns the Hen. Tilomns Brooks, high com-

ntissioner, who, in tbc nbs~’nee of the
president, pre~ldcd. The Inecting was
ol)ened by singing "l’~rom Gceenland’s
ley Mountains." After tlto Ol)ening
cerelnonles were (.()mpleted, First
Vice-Presblent Chlshohu arrived and
umde ~t few remarks, after which the
mceUng was turned over to Iton.
Thomas Broeks, who depleted a]l of-

rices vacant, and proceeded to the
band of wfllhlg and capable workers, cleciton of (,lllcers. The f011uwlng
and contains a nnified membershlp olncm.s were olccted’, l~resl(lent, J. B.
growing in power and Inflcence day Howard; first vice-ll~’esident, S¯ L.
by day. The division plans for 1927
to be the possessor of a hall of its
own, thus turning the amount now
paid lu rent annually into more profit-
able channels.

The division, through bet very
enterprising officers¯ is striving
migl~tUy to establish a closer contact
with and a better und~rstanding be-

tween the Cuban authorities of this
city, and Ite West Indian commnnlty.

Snch mutual understanding is con-
npIcuous by its very absence, ~ eon-
dlUon partly due to the difference In
language and customs. It has caused
some very aggravating nleazures of
vlolenr~e, abuse, false-imprisonment,
and wrongs of all kinds, being perpe-
trated against our people¯

A very elaborate and exhaustive re-
port of’the activities of the division
during the current year was prepared
and read by the executive secretary,
Mr, S, T. Atkins. at the anniversary.
Concluding, he thanked the members

and all for their support, and ad’-
monlshed them "to do lsss repining as
beyond the clotlds the sun is stll!
shining." The lady president, Mrs,

Lauder, also ~ made a sth’rlng appeal to
the members and all Interested to root
for the cause during ths ensuing .year,

A fine baritone solo was rendered
by Mr. Chambers¯ a member, which

elicited genuine applause and an en-
core; also a solo with plane aceom-
palilment by two small Garveyltes,
Misses E. Elden and R. Franets, The
Black Cross Nurses contributed a
chorus °which was well received, and
MIss I. Thompson, first lady vice-
president, rendered a very appropriate

solo¯ The last contribution, *’Home,
Sweet Home" played on the mandolin

Ores; cxecutlve secretary, I, M. John-
son; gencral~ secretary, Mrs. ~arah
Lockwood; lady president, Mrs. E.
Russell: lady vies= president. Mrs.
Carrl~ Gibbs: treasurer. Mr. F Lee;
nssistant treasurer. Mrs, 31innie
~malls: trusteos: [enry ~Vhee]er. Jo-

scpit Lockwood. Rlchsrd Brown. Allen
Durr, .I, ~. TI)unlpson. The newly
elected officers wero installed I)Y the
commlssioner with very wbolesonle in-

strnctions. The meeting was closed
hy singing the national antllem.

I. M. JOHNSON. llcporter.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
The following officers have been

elected for 1927 bY the ~J.’inston-Snlem
Division: Mr. Vv’altcr Phlnm, president;
Mr. Craig Crone. first viee-president;
Mr. Rooker T. Hines. seeocd vtec-
president: Mr. G. b’, Brenic. chaplain;
Mr. J. A, Mltchen, treasurer; Mrs. Prls-
cilia ROSS. general secretary; Mr. A. R.
Tate, recording secretarY: Mrs. Daisy
Campbell, lady president; Mrs, Emma
L. Footes,, first lady vice-president;
Mrs. Anna Blake, second lady viee-
presblent; TrU’stPo Board, Mr. Jumes
Richardson. Mr¯ "Wlnle Plnrlx, Mr. G.
J. Goode. tnaJor of the Legions, and Mr.

~V. IL. ~Vrtght, captain.
A special Garvey Day mceting’was

held by the members of the division on

Sunday. January 2. In addition to a
program in which the work of the Hon.
Marcus Garvcy was featuredthe new

officers were installed, The principal

address was delivered .by Mr. R. B¯
"Garrett.

MRS. DAISY CAMPBELL, Reporter.

NOTICE
Divhlons are urgud to send in regular weekly repo~g.

re insure prompt puhl|eatiBn, matter must he" typed or
plainly wrltten on one slde of tke’ piper. Make your
reports snappy and Interestinit b~" omitting all tmimpor.
lent details.~EDITOR.
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On Christmas Day, at. 9.15 a. m,, an
excursion train run by the Fraternal
Union A~soclatlon from Camaguey ar-

rived at the station. The excursion-
ists were met at the station by the U¯
A. I.~ and were taken to Liberty Hall

by automobiles. A picnic which was
celebrated for the entertainment of
the excursionists commenced’at 10.30
a.m. %Ve had a Jully time. The band
rendered such splendid music that at
6 p. m. when the National Antl~em was
played the crowd scarcely wanted to
leave the grcunds.

At 8 p. m¯ a danee wblch was staged
by the Fratern’al Asseclatlon and the

, U, IN’~ I. A¯ v.¯as eommeneed. Though
the hen was quite spacious ther~
was scarcely dancing room, Ths danc-

ing continued to 4 a, nt. At 5 a.m. the
excurtion~sts were busy bidding fare-

well to the Nuevltaa folks. The smil-
ing faces of tho Camagueyanos showed
conclusively that the day of outing
was well spent¯ At 6 a. m. all were at
ths railway station ready to tako their
trip back to Camaguey. Fronl the
waving of hats and handkerchiefs by
the spectators when the train left the
station one could see the happy spirit
existing. Much praise is given to the
traternal hrotiters and sisters through
wbose Instrumentality such an affair
was made possible.

CECIL A. 3IcHUGH, Reporter.

The Boston Divlslon of the U.,I~, r. I. +
A. had the honor of having the }{on,
Fred A. Footo with it on January 9.
The meeting was opened with religious
exercises led by acting president, :Mr.~

Gen, ~,’. Cooper. Mr. Monroe. 2d vlee-

president, in his opening remarks urged ,~

us to press forward to a free and re+
deemed Afrlca~ The program contln.
ued as follows: Selection by tho ba.nd;’
selection by ihe eholr: short ta11~ Mr.
Toney; vocal solo, .Miss Burke. M~’o
William Buchanar¯, first vlee-presi-
dent, in iutrodueJng the honored guest..
said: "YOU have shouldered the burdbn
of leadersltip. The Boston division 




